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Personal...
Mrs. Dorothy Hamilton of
Chicago was hospitalized in El-
dorado, Ill., Wednesday, July 2,
after she was injured in a car
accident. She was one her way
to Benton to visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Kelzie Yates. Afterbeing treated for an elbow in-jury and some other bruises
about the body she resumed her
trip to Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith
had as their recent guests in theirhome in Benton Mr. and Mrs.
M. V. Coulter of Granite City,
Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brien
and son of Danville, Ill., and
two nieces of Mrs. Smith, Libby
and Carol Noroois of Columbia.
Ga.
Mrs. 0. J. Armstrong has been
visiting relatives and friends
in Richmond, Va.
DID YOU KNOW?
0111' lit'lltth
1 our Friends
1 • Neighbors
Own a Telephone
Many Are itj Color
'I on Too Should Enjoy the
Convenience
of Efficient Telephone Service
Inquire timid a Telephone
TODAY
vert Telephone System, Inc.
Calvert Women Do
Voluntary Work At
Baptist Hospital
BY MRS. LEE KEELING
There are 35 busy women in
our community who are mem-bers of the Western Baptist
Branch Auxiliary.
They are from Calvert City,
Sledd Creek and the Gilberts-
Ville area.
On June 26, eleven members
attended an orientation class
taught by Mr. Brewer, new ad-
ministrator at the Western Bap-
tist Hospital. They are ready to
do volunteer service at the hos-
pital desk.
Some of the members met on
June 30 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Owen and made pup-
pets to be given to children at
the hospital, while other mem-
bers are on duty at the hoa-
pital.
These women have found this
work very rewarding and grati-
fying.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN OWEN
TO MAKE TRIP TO EUROPE
Mr. and Mrs. John Owen of
Anderson, Ind., have been vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. Harry
Owen, on Route 6.
Mr. Owen, who is a teacher of
English in Anderson, Ind., will
leave for Europe on July 26. Mrs.
Owen will go with him and they
will be gone for six months.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan and
children left Sunday for Pontiac,
Mich., after visiting relatives
here for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy James of
Benton had as their weekend
guests her brother, Obert Erwin
and Mrs. Erwin of Birmingham,
Ala.
c2ece7P,Ave.,.
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"One of the great mysteries
of life is how the boy we were
sure wasn't good enough to
marry our daughter can be
the father of the smartest
grandchild in the world."
Mid-Season VALUES
tir Ref TfelfR0011
CONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE
THIS ZENITH TV
2/:ie/S
BY LEADING
INDEPENDENT
TESTING LABORATORY
_
NE EDINBURGH, Model A2221R with swiewibue• 21' Peg, meas. 262 ell. In. of rectangularecture wee Maroon color.
11/11/7W
gatinfrY
ACT NOW! EASY TERMS
NEW 1958
11/1711
TV
while As Much As
they $1 0 0
last OFF
with these
Zenith extra value features
* TOP TUNING
* 18,000 VOLTS OF PICTURE POWER
* SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE
* PULL-PUSH ON/OFF CONTROL
* TONE CONTROL * EASY OUT FACE GLASS
pea FEWER SERVICE
HEADACHES
ZENITH "SERVICE SAVER"
HORIZONTAL CHASSIS USES
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
Printed Circuitry In a TV chassis can !mid to costly re-
pair bills and may also cause service delays. Zenith uses
handcrafted standard circuitry for greater operating de-
pendability and fewer service headaches. It costs Zenith
more to use handcrafted circuits, but It costs you loss
to maintain a Zenith TV.
INNEY APPLIANCE CO.
nice What We Sell 
Benton,,.
Albert Shemwell of Memphis
suffered a heart attack Friday
and were taken to the Methodist
Hospital there. He is y brother
of Mrs. Jamie Morgan.
Mrs. Martha N. Holland was a
visitor in Louisville during the
weekend.
Harold Boyd Pryor, who is vis-
iting in Benton from Houston,
Texas, is spending this week
with relatives in Louisville,
Johnny Cann of Louisville
spent the weekend with relatives
and friends in Paducah and Ben-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Norwood
of Atlanta, Ga., were recent vis-
itors of his sister, Mrs. Cecil
Wall and family in Benton.
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BENTON AND
• MARSHALL COUNTY ,Av Revi OFALLBUSINESS
NEWS EACH WEEK OF BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
Stave Mill Began Its
Operations In 1948
The West Kentucky Stave Mill
Co. opened its mill at Benton in
September 1948 and has been a
vital force in the community's
business life since that time.
The company is owned by L.
P. Long of Paducah and he is
active in its management.
During its peak production
periods, the company employs
100 men. These employees in-
clude the woods crew, the mill
crew and the salaried workers.
West Kentucky Stave Co. buys
timber from every county in
Western Kentucky, and from
Southern Illinois and Northern
Tennessee.
This timber is brought to the
Benton mill and is processed into
rough staves and headings which
are shipped to all parts of the
United States and to some coun-
tries overseas.
Last week, a shipment was
made to England.
The rough staves and headings
are shipped from Benton to var-
ious factories, where they are
processed into whatever finish-
ed products the factories re-
quire.
The Benton mill is located
near the east city limits of
town.
When the mill was opened
here, Fred Thompson and his
son, Charlie, were named man-
agers. When 'Fred Thompson
died three years ago, Charlie
stepped into his father's shoes.
Bob Thompson is a timber
buyer, and spends much of his
time in the field.
The Thompson family has
been identified with the mill
since it was opened. The family
is well known in Marshall Coun-
ty, having lived here many years.
The public is invited to visit
the West Kentucky Stave Co.
mill in Benton at any time.-
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ford of
Route 7 were shoppers in Ben-
ton last week.
Mrs. Mildred Porter and Mrs.
John Edd Long of Memphis re-
cently visited their sister, Mrs.
Woodrow Holland.
Rev. Jack Henton of Mem-
phis spent a few days recently
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Holland Benton.
STAVE MILL BOSSES—These men run the West Kentucky
. Stave Mill Co. plant at Benton. Left to right, Charlie
Thompson, mill manager; L. P. Long, owner of the firm;
and Bob Thompson, timber buyer.
LAMPKINS
BUICK
CO.
• BUICK Sales
and Service
TOP QUALITY
USED CARS
LONG
CONCRETE
COMPANY
(Radio Dispatch Service)
BLOCKS - READY MIX
BENTON
and
CALVERT CITY
RILEY
MOTORS
• Your MERCURY Dealer
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
— See —
GEORGE LATHAM
Body Repair
CARROL TAYLOR &
WAYNE DOWDY
RAY'S
BODY
SHOP
101 West 6th Street
Phone Days LA 7-7488
Nights LA 7-7985
RAY EULON SMITH
Body Repairman
LENE AVE
GULF
SERVICE
WELDING SERVICE
Night Phones LA7-4361
and LA7-3661
Day Phone LA7-3951
24-Hour Heavy Duty
Wrecker Service
FISHING SUPPLIES
Filbeck-Cann
Funeral
Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LA 7-2001 and
LA 7-2091
Benton, Ky.
HOUSER'S
Shell
Service
• Goodyear Tires
• Delco Batteries
PICKUP and DELIVERY
SERVICE
LA 7-9481
506 North Main
LA 7-5971 8th and Main
TANNER I.G.A.
Super Market
Benton, Ky.
FREE
DRIVE IN PARKING
Air Conditioned
GAYLON BURD
Plumbing and
, Heating Co.
GAS APPLIANCES
AIR CONDITIONING
Free Estimates
Murray Highway
Phone LA 7-7402
ROSS
CLEANERS
1207 POPLAR
LA 7-3811
QUALITY
CLEANING
Talmadge Ross, Prop.
FRANKLIN
SHELL
SERVICE
1401 Main Street
TIRES — BATTERIES
OTHER AUTO
ACCESSORIES
D-X SUNRAY
OIL CO.
ARLIE ROSS
Distributor
On East 12th Street
Near Ky. Stave Mill
PHONES:
LA 7-6831
LA 7-7636
West Ky. Stave
Company -
Benton, Ky.
Buyers of White Oak Timber,
Logs and Bolts
Charles Thompson,
Manager
Phone LA 7-4491
WEST KY. STAVE CO.
Main Office, Paducah
PEERLESS
CLEANERS
1018 MAIN STREET
LOUIE DUNCAN
Proprietor
SERVICE OIL
CO.
• SHELL PRODUCTS
• GOODYEAR TIRES
Benton, Ky.
GUY 5IcGREGOR
Jobber
Birmingham
Milling
Company
CUSTOM GRINDING
and
MOLASSES
MIXING
WAYNE FEEDS
Phone LA 7-7180
FANNY'S
BEAUTY
SHOP
In Back of Lovett Law
Office
Dial LA 7-4111
PEGGY REEDER
Owner
BETTY JO SUMS
Operator
LANE PAINT
AND
WALLPAPER
PORTER PAINTS
Don't Just Paint . . .
DECORATE
"On the Square"
BENTON, KY.
STANDARD
OIL
COMPANY
JOE DARNALL, Agent
• Phone LA 7-4391
DOWNING'S
TEXACO
STATION
8th and MAIN
• GOODRICH TIRES
• WHEEL BALANCING
• BRAKE SERVICE
Thomas Downing, Prop.
EDISON
MOORE'S
BODY SHOP
North Main St.. Benton, Ky.
lphCOMPLETE BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING
so 25 Years Experience
. Shop LA7-7544
Residence LA 7-7761
FIRE AUTO
Telephone 2151
Morgan,
Trevathan
& Gunn
Insurance Agency
Office: 108 East 12th Street
Benton, Ky.
LIFE LIABILITY
SHAMROCK
MOTEL
806 MAIN ST.
Albert Hill
Owner
Phone LA7-3721
Homer Solomon
Local Agent
STATE FARM. INSURANCE
COMPAI•fIES
Auto - Fire - Life
1020 Main Benton
PHONE LA7-3801
FLORENCE
GIBBS
REALTOR
Highway 64
GILBERTSVIILLE, KY.
Or
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
HAY BALING
We will be glad to bale your
hay for only 12 cents per bale.
See John Rayburn on Benton
Route 5 or Phone ELmwood 4-
4270. 12p
TRAILER-20 ft. Travel. 1956
model. Aluminum, modern $900.
Charlie Miller, Symsonia. Itp
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
There will be offered for sale at
public auction at Leneave Ser-
vice Station at 1005 Main Street,
Benton. Kentucky, on the 19th
(lay of July, 1958, at 1 p.m. one
1950 Oldsmobile equipped with
Automatic Transmission and V8
motor and bearing Louisiana li-
cense for 1957 No. 672-649. This
automobile is being sold for tow-
age and storage bills.-Leneave
Service Station, by E. Dale Len-
3tc
HOUSE FOR SALE - 4 rooms
and bath, electric heat, automa-
tic washer connections, located
at 803 Pine St. Call Era Nor-
wood. 3-6954 Paducah after 3:20
P. M. 3tp
NOTICE - I will not be respon-
sible for any debts made by any-
one other than myself. Signed:
M. E. (Ed) Egner. 2tp
FOR SALE: Maple chifferobe
with two good door mirrors. See
Gania Wyatt 1003 Poplar Ben-
ton. rts
REED'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Will now cover your old sofa
and chair with nylon material
for as little as $79.50.
202 East 12th Street
Phone LA 7-8333, Benton
12c
PLUMBING sr HEATING
SERVICE
All types of repairs and instal-
lations. Also contract jobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Burd. Murray Hi-
way. Phone LA7-7402. rtsc
Riley Motors
Authorized
MERCURY
Sales and Service
Factory Trained
Mechanics
COMPLETE
BODY SHOP
Safe Buy
Used Cars
RILEY MOTORS
708 N. Main Benton, Ky.
_KINNEY MOT Phone L47-2451 • Item,,e.
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Viola Fields has filed an appli-
cation for the appointment of
administratrix of the estate of
Laura W. Smith and a hearing
will be had on said application
at the courthouse in Benton,
Kentucky, at the hour of 9:00
o'clock a. m. on July 14, 1958.
This the 24th day of June,
1958.
Viola Fields 9c
FOR SALE-Spinet pianos from
$495. A good selection of re-
stored used uprights. Seiburn
White, 403 Chestnut St., Mur-
ray, Ky. 10c
FOR SALE: 5-room frame house,
good condition with new roof,
foundation,etc., newly decorated
inside and out. See Mrs. Gania
C. Wyatt, 1003 Poplar St., Ben-
ton, Ky.
POWELL
COAL
CO.
• Warm Morning
Stoves
• Sand and Gravel
• Limestone Rock
• Fertilizers
Calvert City, Ky.
Phone EX54383
BEAUTY IS BIG BUSINESS
Enroll in Beauty School. In 6
months (1248 hours) you can
be a licensed Beautician. New
classes starting July 1. Tuition
$150. Can be paid in easy in-
stallments. Books, tools and
supplies furnished. Visit the
school for further information.
Ezell Beauty School, 208 So .6th
St., Murray, Ky. Ask Vangie
Peak or Peggy Reeder about the
school. 12c
FOR SALE-Sealed bids will be
received by 011ie Hall of Ben-
ton Route 3, until August 1 on
the former Dexter Cumberland
Presbyterian Church. Will sell lot
and building together or separ-
ately. Reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids.
Homer Ross, Benton, Ky. R. R.
3. 9c
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
FREE'S
WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Highway 68
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
.1. m. 'til 9 p. m. Phone LA7-8082
Large enough to serve you
Small enough to appreciate.
 BUCK & BECKY FREE
rtsc
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rtsc
Pontiac
SALES & SERVICE
Quality Used Cars
Priced to Sell
ROBERTS
Motor and Implement, Inc.
100 West 12th Benton, Hy.
BRADY'S
WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS
Located 1 Mile North
Draffenville Y — On U.S. 68
• Clothing
• Jewelry
• Furniture
• Appliances
• Sporting Goods
• Building Materials
WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD
FILBECK &HOCINN
FUNERAL
ALL AMBULANCES
Air Conditioned
OXYGEN EQUIPPED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone LA 7-24101-LA7-2891
Yes, Let's Make It This Saturday
Park Avenue
July 12
8:00 P. M.
For Reservations Phone 2-8177,
Paducah
Open 'til Midnight
2714 Park Ave., Paducah Ky. Ample Parking Space
ALASKA. Nuclear Power Plant
construction starting. Long job.
Send stamped envelope and 30
cents for "Construction News'."
HHCO, Box 373, Houghton,
Wash. lp
TIMBER-White and red oak.
Charlie Miller, Symsonia. ltp
Ease PAINS OF.HEADACHE, NEURAL-
GIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK .
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK
combines several medically proven pain
relievers ... The added effectiveness
of. these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accord-
ponying pain. 5ff.p fleck wmf
lest
STAN BAC K
against any
preparation
you've ever
used
Gunronleed by '
Good Housekerptng
STA N BAC K
POWDERS
NOW!
ENJOY THE
FLORIDA
VACATION
YOU'VE
WANTED BUT
COULDN'T
AFFORD
HEARING AIDS RENTED-Late
model, $1.00 per week. Rhodes
Hearing Aid Service, 531 North
7th, Paducah, Ky. rtsc
BEADT1FOL
KENTUCKY LAKE
PROPERTIES
Lots, homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE *GIBBS, Realtor
Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gilbalaville, Hy.
Quick as a Wink
Old Floors Become
New with
PLASTICA Ni,.4
For Linoleum, Wood
and Concrete
Exclusively at
Emerson Furniture Co.
Third and Ky.
Paducah, Ky. Dial 2-3566
FREE
EXCITING
EXTRAS
• Beach Cabanas
at Sarasota Beach
• Horn's Cars of
Yesterday
Hotel Swimming
Pool
Yachting cruise
thru Florida Keys
A ye;.yr1 
-
t 
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WPITE
PULL THE PLUG
ON STOMACH UPSET
witelait interrupting sleep or wait!
When constipation sours your
stomach, you feel logy, headachy.
Taken at bedtime Black-Draught.
is "timed" to relieve constipation
first thing in morning—without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Made from
pure vegetable herbs, thoroUgh
but gentle. Get Black-Draught.
*In Powder or Granulated form and now
In new, easy-to-take Tablets. too.
When constipation sours
young digestions. get
sirlipot BlackSonsught. Tastes honey-m.6U
CHILDREN
FLORIDA'S OLAF:HODS
100% AIR CONDITIONED
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
7 WONDERFUL DAYS
6 ROMANTIC NIGHTS
$2 9,0persSUMDrMEolcLc 
upancy 
RATES .
Apia 16 thru rcr.rnher 15.
RAISING KANE
CREAM- PUFF' i
RID felG- SPAGG9
BACK Home ON
NIS BACK!
1:IF -r141(vGs GO
PIGHT, THE9 Swum
BE Toerze 69 mis
TIME TO -MOQR0(ty
Raisin the .Ferh
Dancing, and romancing — that's YOUR
Millionaire's vacation at the celebrity-
filled New Terrace Hotel! So don't vait
another minute for reservations!
P. 0. Box 1720 — So:occto, FIccieo — Tcl. RirgEng 6-4111
ALS. %KW.
A•.ors!
I FOR SALE - The D. B. Jackson business. Priced tr.grocery located near Benton 2611.
High School and doing a good Courier
HIELPiNG ID BUILD
MARSHALL COUNTY
SINCE 1884
MONEY TO LOAN
On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns, Pktuls. Had'
writers, Televisions and Valuables
Be Sure to Look Our Stock
Before You Buy
SAVE 50% OR MO
Expert Watch repairing .. Quick
Guaranteed
RICKMAN'S JEWELII
LOAN CO.
206 Broadway Pah
FRIEDLANDER
JEWELRY &
208 Broadway - - Paducah. KY.
SAVE ON GUNS - TOOLS - LUGGAGE -
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry
SEE US
It You Need Money and Have Jewett,
SEE US
1 &Jss
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
HAY BALING
We will be glad to bale your
hay for only 12 cents per bale.
See John Rayburn on Benton
Route 5 or Phone ELmwood 4-
4270. 12p
TRAILER-20 ft. Travel. 1956
model. Aluminum, modern $900.
Charlie Miller, Symsonia. ltp
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
There will be offered for sale at
public auction at Leneave Ser-
vice Station at 1005 Main Street,
Benton, Kentucky, on the 19th
day of July, 1958, at 1 p.m. one
1950 Oldsmobile equipped with
Automatic Transmission and V8
motor and bearing Louisiana li-
cense for 1957 No. 672-649. This
automobile is being sold for tow-
age and storage bills.—Leneave
Service Station, by E. Dale Len-
eave. 3tc
HOUSE FOR SALE - 4 rooms
and bath, electric heat, automa-
tic washer connections, located
at 803 Pine St. Call Era Nor-
wood, 3-6954 Paducah after 3:20
P.M. 3tp
NOTICE - I will not be respon-
sible for any debts made by any-
one other than myself. Signed:
M. E. (Ed) Egner. 2tp
FOR SALE: Maple chifferobe
with two good door mirrors. See
Ganla Wyatt 1003 Poplar Ben-
ton. rts
REED'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Will now cover your old sofa
and chair with nylon material
for as little as $79.50.
202 East 12th Street
Phone LA 7-8333, Benton
12c
PLUMBING & HEATING
SERVICE
All types of repairs and instal-
lations. Also contract jobs
Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Burd, Murray Hi-
way, Phone LA7-7402. rtsc
Riley Motors
Authorized
MERCURY
Sales and Service
THE
BIG
Factory Trained
Mechanics
COMPLETE
BODY SHOP
Safe Buy
Used Cars
RILEY MOTORS
108 N. Main Benton, Ky.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Viola Fields has filed an appli-
cation for the appointment of
administratrix of the estate of
Laura W. Smith and a hearing
will be had on said application
at the courthouse in Benton,
Kentucky, at the hour of 9:00
o'clock a. m. on July 14, 1958.
This the 24th day of June,
1958.
Viola Fields 9c
FOR SALE—Spinet pianos from
$495. A good selection of re-
stored used uprights. Seiburn
White, 403 Chestnut St., Mur-
ray, Ky. 10c
FOR SALE: 5-room frame house,
good condition with new roof,
foundation,etc., newly decorated
inside and out. See Mrs. Gania
C. Wyatt, 1003 Poplar St., Ben-
ton, Ky.
POWELL
COAL
CO.
• Warm Morning
Stoves
• Sand and Gravel
• Limestone Rock
• Fertilizers
Calvert City, Ky.
Phone EX5-1383
BEAUTY IS BIG BUSINESS
Enroll in Beauty School. In 6
months (1248 hours) you can
be a licensed Beautician. New
classes starting July 1. Tuition
$150. Can be paid in easy in-
stallments. Books, tools and
supplies furnished. Visit the
school for further information.
Ezell Beauty School, 208 So .6th
St., Murray, Ky. Ask Vangie
Peak or Peggy Reeder about the
school. 12C
FOR SALE—Sealed bids will be
received by 011ie Hall of Ben-
ton Route 3, until August 1 on
the former Dexter Cumberland
Presbyterian Church Will sell lot
and building together or separ-
ately. Reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids.
Homer Ross, Benton, Ky. R. R.
13' 
9c
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
FREE'S
WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Highway 68
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m. 'til 9 p. m. Phone LA7-8082
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
rtsc
SEPTIC: Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rtsc
~a/0c
SALES & SERVICE
Quality Used Cars
Priced to Sell
ROBERTS
Motor and Implement, Inc.
100 West 12th Benton, Ky.
BRADY'S
WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS
Located 1 Mile North
Draffemille Y — On U.S. 68
• Clothing
• Jewelry
• Furniture
• Appliances
• Sporting Goods
• Building Materials
WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD
FILBECE&HOCIANN
FUN
ALL AMBULANCES
Air Conditioned
OXYGEN EQUIPPED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone LA 7-2001—LA7-21191
Benton Kentucky
Yes, Let's Make It This Saturday
Park Avenue
July 12
8:00 P. M.
For Reservations Phone 2-8177,
Paducah
Open 'til Midnight
2714 Park Ave., Paducah Ky. Ample Parking Space
ALASKA. Nuclear Power Plant
construction starting. Long job.
Send stamped envelope and 30
cents for "Construction News."
HHCO, Box 373, Houghton,
Wash. lp
TIMBER—White and red oak.
Charlie Miller, Symsonia. Itp
*donee
HEADACHE
Ease PAINS OF.HEADACHE, NEURAL-
GIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK
combines several medically proven pain
relievers . . The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accom-
panying pain. smo ese* .44
Test
STANBACK
against any
preparation POWOIIIS
you've ever
used
s''GUO'rinteed by
tood Housekeeping
STAN BACK
NOW!
ENJOY THE
FLORIDA
VACATION
YOU'VE
WANTED BUT
COULDN'T
AFFORD
RAISING KANE
CREAN) -P UF F is
RiDiNG SHAGS()
BACK" HOME ON
1,415 BACK!
(IF THINGS GO
PIGldT THE9 SHOULD
THERE THIS
Ti ME TO -F40QRCiee
HEARING AIDS RENTED—Late
model, $1.00 per week. Rhodes
Hearing Aid Service, 531 North
7th, Paducah, Ky. rtsc
BEAUTIFUL
KENTUCKY LAKE
PROPERTIES
Lots, homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE. GIBBS, Realtor
Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gilbartsville, Ky.
Quick as a Wink
Old Floors Become
New with
PLASTICA N.
For Linoleum, Wood
and Concrete
Exclusively at
Emerson Furniture Co.
Third and Ky.
Paducah, Ky. Dial 2-3566
FREE
EXCITING
EXTRAS
• Beech Cabanas
at Sarasota Beach
• Horn's Cars of
Yesterday
• Hotel Swimming
Pool
PULL THE PLUG
ON STOMACH UPSET
vaunt interrupting sleep or work!
When constipation sours your
stomach, you feel logy, hem:Lech).
TKken at bedtime Black-Draught*
is "timed" to relieve constipation
first thing In morning—without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Made from
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Get Black-Draught.
•In Powder or Granulated form . and cow
In noo, easy-to-take Tablets. too.
When constipation sours
Young digestions. Set
elIrUp of Blsek-Lisnught. Taster ItiOnerraniiat I
CHILDREN:
FLORIDA'S GLAEROUS
1 00 % AIR CONDITIONED
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
7 WONDERFUL DAYS
6 ROMANTIC NIGHTS
s2 9,0 persSUMDMERbl-FAca RATESc
April 16 thru r::aml_ter 15.
Dancing and romancing — that's YOUR
Millionaire's vocation at the celebrity-
filled New Terrace Hotel! So d.Dn't vail
another minute for reservations!
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT
NEW TERRACE
P. 0. Eon 1720
HUCKLEBERRY FINN
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FOR SALE - The D. B. Jackson
grocery located near Benton
High School and doing a good
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MATERIAL:
HELPING TO BUILD
MARSHALL COUNTY
SINCE 1884
MONEY TO LOAN
On Watches, Diamonds, Shotgun, Fo,tols. Rat
writers, Televisions and Valuables
Be Sure to Look Our Stock
Before You Buy
SAVE 5rn OR MO
Expert Watch repairing .. Quick
Guaranteed
RICKMAN'S JEWELR
LOAN CO.
206 Broadway
FRIEDLANDER
SAVE ON GIJNSJE:17. 
TEOLORLSY_&L:.:612GE
208 Ftroadway — — Paducah,
If You Have Money and Need Jewell,
SEE US
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Things were different 20 years
ago.
A Ford coupe with a rumble
seat (remember) was oeing ad-
vertised for sale by Dal Riley.
Aid a 17-year-old youth nam-
ed I. M. Parrish of Route 7 was
advertising for a job as a farm
worker. (It sure is tough nowa-
days to find anybody willing to
hire out to work on a farm).
The Benton Eastern Star chap-
ter had met. Among those pres-
ent were Ray Linn, Zellma
Cresson, Mamie Lovett, Mable
Peel, Helen Peel, Mary Brooks
Cross, Dink Creason, Clara
Sparkman, Naomi Fisher, Ruth
Shemwell, Zela Brien, Mamie
Prince. Anna Bailey, Fanny
Brewer, Nina McWaters, Lillie
Cooper, Wilma Downs and C. E
Wilkins.
Heath Hardware was advertis-
ing horse collars, harness, trace
chains and other plow gear.
IA lot of present-day young-
sters wouldn't have the slightest
idea of what a trace chain is).
Mrs. Lonzo McGregor had been
honored at a surprise stork show-
er at her home.
Mrs. Luther Cole of Benton
Route 1 had been hostess at a
household shower in honor of
Mrs. Forest Cole, the former
Beatrice Ivey.
Marvin Pugh had made appli-
cation to operate a tourist court
on a site at the Calvert City Y
on the Benton-Paducah Road.
A. N. Duke, Miss Kate Duke,
B. L. Trevathan, Miss Mae Tre-
vathan, Otis Gilliam, John Gil-
liam and Bro. F. W. Gould had
returned from a trip to New Or-
leans.
Miss Edna Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall of Cal-
vert City, had become the bride
of Amos Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Smith of Detroit.
Wedding attendants were Miss
Electric Ranges 
Third and Kentucky
Paducah
Emma Jean Hall, Miss Frances
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Yarnell.
The Benton Theatre was
showing "Boys Town," starring
Mickey Rooney and Spencer
Tracey.
Also showing was "Code of the
Rangers," starring Tim McCoy.
A story from Washington by
Lemuel F. Parton reported that
"the ax" was about to fall on
many heads in the WPA organ-
ization.
It was one of those political
storms that strike Washington
every now and then.
And that's all the old-time
news for this week. See you next
week.
Paul Lee of Calvert City Route
2 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday and while here re-
newed his subscription to the
Marshall Courier,
For Vacations, Small Cot,- ^ -*;ons
and Get-Togethers!
BRING YOUR SWIM SUIT
AND GOLF CLUBS!
Now the Brown Suburban Hotel—the finest "req.irt hot
el"
in this part of the world—offers the most amazing Aid
es
you or your group could dream of!
• A really beautiful swimming pool:
• A Pitch and Putt golf course!
• Louisville's best restaurant—dancing every
weekday evening!
• Completely air-condition/Al
• Television in every bedroom!
• Brand-new "Louisville ROOle 1St domes, parties,
meetings, banquets (oasts 250)
• Free parking!
• Right on the edge el Lewieville —see mewl
THE BROWN SUBURBAN HOTEL
Sardoesers Seoul at Woliersoni tupresswey, II
uNI.. Iteniesky • islopliesies eloodele 11424)1
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards,
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, July 10, 1958
Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Brown of
Route 1 were Saturday visitors
in town.
Edgard Norwood and Max Nor-
wood of Route 4 were business
visitors in Benton Saturday. '
Courier Classifieds Pay
The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION
Termites
— Licensed & Insured —
SAM KELLEY
Phone 441
Murray Ky.
KELLEY'S PEST
Control
THE ROY BAKERS HAVE
DINNER GUESTS AT HARDIN
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker of Har-
din Route 1, had the following
dinner guests in their home Fri-
day:
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stringer,
Mr .and Mrs. Robert Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. Minus Baker, Linda
and Jerri Baker of Benton, Bur-
nett Baker and family of De-
troit, Boyce Baker and wife of
California.
RANDDELL ENGLISH HAS
PART IN NAVY EXERCISE
Randell L. English, machin-
ist's mate third class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milburn L. Eng-
lish of Route 7, Benton, is aboard
the oiler USS Hassayampa, and
took part in the First Fleet visit
to the San Francisco Bay Area
July 3-7.
Following a long weekend of
recreation, including many civ-
ic
-sponsored events ,the Fleet
put to sea on July 7 for a five
day striking force exercise, code
name "Blue Bolt."
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Agency
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE
• Exclusive Ambulance
With Oxygen and Resuscitator
LINN FUNERAL HOME
)7 Main Street I..t 7-29
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest prices for Iron, Metal, Rags,
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at
3400 Park Ave., Paducah, Ky.
Dial 5-9963
Johnson Iron-Metal Division
Office Furniture Books - Music
Office Supplies Fountain Pens
Duplicators Greeting Cards
306 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
Phones: Office LA7-6141
Borne LA 7-5211
Benton, Ky.
Benton
LAMPKINS
BUICK
BUICK
COMPANY
SALES AND SERVICE
Kentucky
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LITTLE Leaguers Today
Big LEAGUERS Tomorrow
Support Little League With Your Attendance
To
EACH GAME
Iltsk
54
TUESDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS
OF EACH WEEK
TEAMS
YANKS—W. T. Stice, manager,
Larry Barmore, George Long,
Jerry Sutherland, Tommy Hob-
good, Carl Butler, James Cole-
man, Carl Greenfield, David
Rayburn, Jack Dunnigan, Joe
Dunnigan, George Culp, Tommy
Stine and Eddie Jackson.
PHILS—Powell and Gilliam,
managers, Ronnie Barker, Othal
Smith, Teddy Kinsey, Billy Dris-
kill, Robert Baker, Miles Cot-
ham, Tommy Gilliam, Philip
Smith, Billy Gold, Hinkle Kin-
sey, Jimmy Driskill, Joe Miller,
Terry Powell and Larry Wal-
ston.
CARDS — James Thompson,
manager, Douglas Draffen, Joe
Draf fen, Mike Peek, Wayne Man-
grum, Larry Draffen, Jerry Ma-
lone, Tony Ford, Randle Griggs,
Steve Jackson, Larry Fieldson,
Terry Green, Phillip Thompson,
John Nierni and Stan Hays.
REDS— Sam Myers, manager,
Don Firzzell, Noel Jaco, Theo
Gammel, Jimmie Derrington,
Donnie Greenfield, Randall
Greenfield, Mickey Dowdy, Bud-
dy Derringston, Mike Edwards,
Jackie Willie, Jerry Williams,
Larry Powell, Billy Ashley and
Donald Howard.
BUMS—Kenton Holland, man-
ager, Bobby Johnson, Buddy
Barefield, R. Driver, Michael
Mathis, Butch Holland, Ralph
Kepsel, Mitch Lampkins, Tony
Williams, Charles Cavitt, Ron-
nie Taylor, Steve Simmons, Jerry
Trimble, David R. Pugh and
William Butler.
CUBS—Gene Gordon, mana-
ger, Bobby Warren, Curtis Phil-
lips, Charles Hendrickson, Bill
Vaught, Rickie Chambers, Son-
ny Bailey, Clinton Ray Chiles,
Mike Northcutt, Jerry Cloud,
Gerald Wallace, Larry Parker,
Chalon Lassiter, Bill English and
Billy Ross.
This Ad Sponsored by the Following Business and Professional Men of Benton:
Lampkins Buick Co.
Bank of Benton
Kinney Appliance Co.
Reeds Upholstery Shop
1207 Poplar
Marshall County Board of
Education
Miller-Johnson Co.
Complete Plumbing and Heating
Supplies
Benton and Calvert City
Treas Lumber Co.
Riley Mercury Motor Sales
Richard Rudolph
Morgan's Department Store
Benton Ky.
artin Tractor & Implement Co.
Bank of Marshall County
Downings Texaco Station
Eighth and Main Streets
Wyatt's Garage
Route 6 Benton, Ky.
Tanner I.G.A. Super Market
Eighth and Main Streets
Crawford-Fergerson Co.
Houser Shell Station
Phone LA 7-9481 Benton, Ky.
Joe Darnell
Standard Oil Agent
Corner Drug Store
Prescriptions - Sundries
Ashland Oil and Refining Co.
102 Main Street
Morgan Trevathan & Gunn
Insurance Agency
Cornwell's Bus Station
Delicious Sandwiches
at Wilkins, General Contractor
Septic Tank Field Installation
Phone LA 7-7221
The New Miller Auto Parts
13th and Poplar Streets in Benton
Ask About Our New Radiator
Department
Benton Florist
Burd Plumbing and Heating
1209 Poplar Benton, Ky.
Phone LA 7-8313
Hutchens Bar-B-Q
601 Main Street
Linn Funeral Home
H. V. Duckett
Of Duckett Real Estate
Calvert City.
Phillips Chevrolet Co.
1207 Main Benton
The National Stores
Watkins & Haltom
Earth Moving Contractors
Charles E. Story
Construction Co.
Briensburg
Benton Dairy Queen
1505 South Main
Guy Mathis, Mayor
D-X Sunray Oil Co.
Arlie Ross, Distributor
Phone LA 7-6831
Ray's Body Shop
lin West Sixth St.
Benton, Ky.
Dowdy's Ashland Cafe
701 Main Street
Franklin Shell Station
1401 Main
ASC News
BY ROBERT RUDOLPH
Even though a Marshall Coun-
ty farmer receives his acreage
reserve payment in the near fu-
ture, his responsibility under the sion of tt:acreage reserve agreement con- ture.
tinues until the end of calendar A fare1958, Everett Treas of the Mar-
shall Agricultural ASC office terms  apointed out this week. his payna,Under the agreement no crop to a civilmay be harvested from the acre- of tieage reserve in 1958. No crop may  am
be planted on it except certain 
Wolk is
errog
crops of harvest in 4959 or lateri_
up_ the Soas apprbved by the State ASC
Reserve. 
p
crop year
A lerta
Committup
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excf,
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TRICKS
In spite of all the work-saving
devices, many homemakers still
consider housework a drudgery.
Here's a trick that one homemaker
uses to make it a challenge rather
than a chore. She always plans
some pleasant activity after she's
through with her work. If a com-
plete house cleaning is on the
agenda, she plans a big party be-
fore she gets out her mop and
pail. And, as she washes, the floor
she plans her menu. decorations
and guest list. Her floor work is
cut in half because she uses a
special no-rinse cleaner. In her
daily work plan, she does the
toughest job first and gets it out
of the way, but she always has
some simple pleasure in mind —
having a cup of coffee with a
neighbor, an outing with the chit
don, or visiting an old friend
Even the small anticipated pleas-
ures make work go faster and it
seems less of a chore.
Take full advantage of all boos,
work has to offer as an exercise to
keep your figure trim, advises the
Spic and Span Cleaning Clinic. In
scrubbing floors, for instance. the
right equipment and the right
cleaner are important—a handy
squeeze-type mop and a cleaning
product specifically designed for
hard-surface floors that require,
just a once-over wiping and no
rinsing. Working with the mop is
a fine chance to strengthen ab-
dominal and back muscles. Here's
the way to do it. Keep your ab-
domen flat and your back straight
as possible. Use small strokes,
working to the right and to the
left.
Is your coffee table scratched
and beaten-up after many years
of use? Here's an easy way to
make it look like new. Cover the
top with the vinyl tile that looks
like marble and it will clean like
a dream. Just wash it with the
same no-rinse cleaning solution
you use on your floors and painted
walls. You'll never have to worry
about spilled beverages or food,
since it will be so easy to wipe up.
If you would like a low, oversize
coffee table, cover a flush door
with the marble tile and put brass
legs on it. It will be a handsome
addition to your room.
Bob Lindsey of Benton Route
6 was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
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